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SAVE THE DATE:
November 4th
No School
November 5th
One Day of Giving
Election Day

Principal Newsletter

7:30am-8am
Students in Action Meeting
LCC Library

Dear Parents and Guardians,
The next few weeks leading into Thanksgiving are a busy time at LCC,
and we have several special masses planned that we want you to know
about! This morning, we held a Dia de los Muertos or Day of the Dead
Mass. We will also have two special Masses (see the next page for
details) later this week. In addition to information about upcoming Masses,
students are encouraged to participate in our second quarter challenge,
which is centered around service. Throughout the quarter, students will be
encouraged to participate in various service/giving opportunities, the first
and larger one being correlated to our Veteran’s Day Mass. After each
initiative, the grades will be earn points ranging from 1-4 that correspond
to the amount of items brought in. Points will be added, and the class with
the most points will be recognized.

November 6th
7pm-7:30pm
8th Grade Parent Admissions Meeting
Great Hall
November 7th
9:40am
Veterans Mass

Our first quarter winners (the seniors!) will be treated to breakfast on
November 25th and lunch in the near future. More information about the
other initiatives will be forthcoming. Thank you in advance as we continue
on in our mission and theme of the year.
Blessings,
Mrs. Williams

FOLLOW US:

Special Masses

Soaring Thunderbirds

Thursday November 7th-Veteran’s Day Mass at 9:38
am in the Old Gym. On Veterans Day, we remember and
thank the brave men and women that have served our
country. In keeping with our LCC tradition, we would
encourage all students, faculty and staff to invite the
Veterans and Active Duty Military Personnel in their lives
to attend mass with them and to stay afterward for Coffee
and Donuts. Please let us know they are coming by calling
Mrs. Rogers in the main office.

Jocelyn Morrisey made
2nd team all district and
senior all star team!
Congratulations Jocelyn!

Friday November 8th-French Mass. Our French Foreign
Language Classes will be treating us to a celebration of
mass in the LCC chapel at 7:30 am. The mass readings
and responses will be recited in French.
Monday November 18-Wednesday November 20Prayer Service in LCC Chapel. While our seniors,
several faculty and Fr. Sergi are away at Kairos, Mrs.
Schmeidebusch will be holding Prayer Services in the
LCC Chapel at 7:30 am. All are welcome and encouraged
to attend!

Olivia Kesner was chosen as Scholar Athlete of the week
for displaying excellence in the classroom and the tennis
court! Way to go Olivia! See the full news story HERE

Thursday November 21st-Kairos Welcome Back Mass.
During our regular all school mass at 9:38 am, we will
celebrate and welcome home our seniors! Live the
Fourth!!

Dia De Los Muertos
Students in Spanish worked hard in preparation for Dia De
Los Muertos! Spanish 1 made “ojo de Dios “ or God’s eye
to hang in the chapel. Spanish 2 prepared the offering of
the day of the dead and Spanish 3 made Paper mache
skulls. AMAZING job Thunderbirds!

LCC Admissions & Info Meeting
All parents interested in enrolling new students for the
2020-21 school year are invited to attend the Admissions
meeting on Wednesday, November 6th in the Great Hall
from 7pm-7:30pm. During the half hour meeting we will
hand out the application packets and tell you more about:
-course offerings
-extra curricular opportunities
-how LCC can prepare your student for life after high school
-the application process
-financial aid and scholarship information
For questions or to RSVP contact Kayla Nocera at
419-222-4276 ext. 2108 or knocera@apps.lcchs.edu

Escape Room
Students in Mrs. Schmerge's CP English 10 completed a
Halloween themed escape room last week!

Veterans Day Donations
Veterans Day can also be the time that we think about the thousands of men and women who serve in
our military and are deployed each year. As part of our semester challenge and with the holiday
season coming up, LCC will be making care packages to send to our active duty and deployed military
personnel.
Items we are collecting include:

Gum
Beef jerky
Hard candy (none that can melt)
Small hand puzzles (such as Rubik’s cubes or hand labyrinths)
Sudoku books
Crossword puzzles
Word searches
There will be a box in the Theology classrooms that you can drop donated items.

Serra Club Event Featuring
Marcus Grodi This Thursday
The founder of the Coming Home Network, Marcus
Grodi, will be presenting a talk on the origins of the
Coming Home Network and his conversion to the
Catholic faith on Thursday, November 7, 2019 at
7:00 p.m. in the Great Hall. Admission is free. No
Reservations Required.
Mr. Grodi started the Coming Home Network in
1993 following his conversion to Catholicism. As a
former protestant minister, he observed many
others like himself inquiring about the Catholic
Church and choosing to come “home.” His
organization assists clergy and laity from other faith
traditions seeking knowledge and encouragement
as they consider coming home to the Catholic
Church.
The Coming Home Network has been featured on
EWTN television and radio as well as many national
Catholic publications. It also has its own YouTube
Channel. Mr. Grodi’s presentation is sponsored by
The Serra Club of the Lima Area, an organization
which promotes and supports Catholic vocations to
the priesthood and religious life.

Alumni Basketball Preview

